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Notice To C rtdltora

Havlog qualified aa executrix
qt the estate ol Floyd McKin- 
liuy, auceased, late ot Durham 
county, JNortii Carolina, this li 
lu noiuy all persons having 
ciauns against tse  estate ol nud 
ucceasea to  exhibit them to the 
unaersigned on or before the 
21st day of March, 1850, or this 
notice w ill be-pleaded in b«i 
ul their recovery. AU persons 
iiiUeuted to s&id estate will 
please m ake immediate pay
ment.

This 21st day of March, 1955. 
Alease McKinney, Executrix 
C. J. Gates, Attorney

"irtwt what toe need—identl- 
fiOKtkm tagt!” say the Flutz 
gtm drupleU  of Reidsville, N. C., 
shotim  here w ith  their official 
identificotion tags authorized 
by the  Federal Ciuil Defense 

^ ^ ^ ^ d m in is tra tio n _  These tags,
now  being distributed national- j  
ly by Pet Milk Company under

a new plan worked out with 
Civil Defense, and in coopera
tion with grocers, are appear
ing everywhere—but they have 
a special meaning for the quads, 
who are so much alike that al
most no one can tell “which is 
which.” Since the quads were 
"Pet Milk babies” and are still

thriving on Pet Evaporated 
Milk, they were among the very 
first to receive their lags... 
special delivery, from Pet Milk 
Company. Shown w ith one of 
the posters used by grocers co
operating in the plan, the quads, 
who will be nine years old in 
May, are left to right, Alice, 
Catherine, Louise and Anne

More Rural Colored Families 
i)btaining Better Water Supply

WASHINGTON, D. C.
,A stepped up drive is under

way in the South to help rural 
w hite and colored families ob
tain a better w ater supply.

Reports from the State Negro 
agricultural extension super
visors indicate that more than 
6,000 ru ral colored families 
sank deep wells and installed 
electric pumps and pressure 
w ater systems in the South 
last year.

In Mississippi alone, 1,545 
such systems were installed by 
ru ral colored families. Alabama 
reports systems for 306 rural 
families in 29 counties; Georgia, 
685; Louisiana, 410; and Vir

ginia, more than 500 last year.
The supervisors say the ex

tension of electric power into 
rural areas accounts for the 
rapid increase in the sinking of 
deep wells and installation of 
electric pumps.  ̂ Extension 
agents are pushing the water 
system effort.

However, in some areas, they 
say, facilities for testing water 
to find out whether it is safe 
for drinking have not kept pace. 
While adequate free testing ser
vices are available in some 
States, they are limited in  
others, resulting in long delays 
and a tendency to neglect hav
ing w ater tested.

Advisory Panel Drafts Safeguards 
To Reduce Aspirin Accident Hazard

RALEIGH 
A special advisory panel to 

the Federal Pood and Drug Ad
m inistration has made_a. num
ber of recommendations for 
tightening up the packaging 
and distribution of aspirin-con- 
taining preparations with an 
eye toward safeguarding child
ren, it was learned this week.

Representatives of all lead
ing producers of aspirin and 
aspirin-containing preparations 

“concurred in the five-point pro
gram drafted in  Washington, 
D. C. which includes a warning 
label on all packages, unifor

mity of tablet contents at one 
and one-fourth grains per dos
age unit in the childhood forms, 
and , wider ajxd jTOore effective 
educational activities to inform 
physicians, pharmacists, and 
consumers of the hazards in
volved in the accidental inges
tion of aspirin containing pre
parations.

FDA Medical Director, Dr. 
Albert H. Holland, Jr., cited 113 
fatal aspirin poisonings in the 
United States in 1952, including 
86 children under five years of 
age.

Safety Experts
(Continued from Page Five) 

Safety Council.
Mr. Kuhli will address the 

Home, Farm and Community 
Safety Section which will meet 
at 10 a.m. Friday, May 20 in 
Room 35 of the Education Buil
ding in Winston-Salem.

Other prominent speakers on 
this section program will in
clude Mr. Chris Henkle, Safety 
Director of the E. I. DuPont 
Corporation of Kinston, N. C., 
and Dr. W alter C. Humbert, 
P itt County Health Officer.

Headquarters for the meeting 
is the Robert E. Lee Hotel and 
there is no registration fee. Mr. 
Baucom has encouraged all in
terested persons to attend any 
and all of the sessions which 
will get underway with an eve
ning meeting Wednesday, May 
18.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

NOTICE 
Under and by virtue of a 

Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Deed of Trust executed 
by J. C. CROSS -and wile, MI- 
ONA CROSS, dated the 25th 
day of March, 1949, and record
ed in Book of Mortgages 396, 
at Page 145, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for IXurham 
County, North Carolina, default 
having been made in the pay
ment of the indebtedness there
by secured, and the said Deed of 
Trust being by the terms there
of subject to foreclosure, the 
undersigned Trustee w ill offer 
for sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash at the 
Courthouse door in Durham, 
North Carolina, at Noon on the 
5th day of May, 1955, the pro- 

I perty ■ conveyed in said Deed of 
Trust, the same lying and being 
In the County of Durham, State 
of North Carolina, in Durham 
Township, and more particular
ly described as follows:

The same being the northern 
half of the following described 
lot of land, to-wit: That lot of 
land beginning in the comer of 
Lot No. 8 on the east side ol 
Maclin Street., and running 
thence South 86 degrees East 
96 feet w ith the line of Lot No. 
8; thence South 5 degrees West 
50 feet to  corner dl Lot No. 6; 
thence North 86 degrees West 
96 feet to MackUn Street; 
thence w ith Macklin Street 50 
feet to the  beginning, and being 
Lot No. 7 as shown by plat and 
survey as platted by Rufus 
Massey on the 7th day ol Nov. 
1901 and registered in Book of 
Plats 1, page 24, in the O^ice 
of the Register of Deeds o l Dur
ham Cotinty. This deed conveys 
the northern half only of the 
a ^ v e  described lot of land, the 
southern having been conveyed 
to Cora Pettiford and her hus
band. See deed from R. L. Mc- 
Dougald, Trustee to Mechanics 
and Farm ers Bank book 113, at 
page 196, and deed from  Me
chanics and Farmers Bank to F.
L. McCoy and Wife, Book ,
pag^ Durham Coimty Regis

try,
This sale will be m ade sub

ject to au  prior uens, tax<M and 
cucuiuoiuucub ul lecoiu.

in u  liie t in  UMy Ul Ayiil,
1U90.

C. J. GAT£^ Trustae

Legal Notices
NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

. Notice Of Administration 
Having qualified as adminis

tratrix  of the Estate of Ernest 
Shy Turner, deceased, late ol 
Durham County, North Caro
lina, th is  is  to notify all per
sons having claims against said 
estate to exhibit them to the 
undersikned, a t 1407 Fayette
ville Street, Durham, North 
Carolina, on. or before the 2nd 
day of April, 1956, o r this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery.

All persons indebted to said 
estate w ill please make immedi
ate payment.

This the 2nd day of April, 
1955.
E. S. Bynum, Adm inistratrix 
William A. Marsh, J r . Attorney
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Real Estate, Renting 
Insurance, Repairs, 

And Building 
Supplies

.. .S e e .. .

Union Insurance 
And Realty Co. 
Telephone 3-6521

814 Fayetteville St. 
Durham, N. C.

NURTa CAROLINA
U oatiA M

JiJtacO'l'OJttS NOTICE 
UAviiNU wi^ALlD'UO) as Exe

cutors o t the Jiistate oi Mrs. Al- 
tnea b a rn s  oones, aeceased, 
late (u uurm un county , XMortn 
caroim a, uus is to nollty  au 
persons having claims against 
saiO estate to exhibit them to 
me undersigned a t P. O. Box 
1422 or 'MU “A East Chapel UiU 
Sueet, Durham, N orth CarO' 
lina, in care of 1\1. Hugh Thomp
son, Attorney, oa or oefore tne 
19th day of April, 1059, o r this 
notice w ill be pleaded in  bar of 
their recovery. Ail persons in 
debted to said estate w ill please 
maite immediate paymeift.

Dated this 18th day of April, 
1955.
Dr. John Dewey Hawkins and 
Dr. Stephen Junious Wright, 
Executors of the estate of Mrs. 
Althea H arris Jones, deceased. 
M. Hugh Thompson, A ttorney

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY-

NOTICE OF SALE 
UNDER AND. BY v irtue of 

the power of sale contained in a 
certain deed of trust executed 
by Robert R. Gatling and wife, 
Mary Dixon Gatling, dated the 
24th day of September, 1948, 
and recorded in Book 383, page 
472, in the office of the  RegiS' 
ter of Deeds of Durham County, 
North Carolina, default having 
been made in the payment of 
the Indebtedness thereby se
cured and said deed of trust 
being by the terms thereof sub
ject to foreclosure, the under
signed trustee will offer for sale 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash a t the court
house door in Durham, North 
Carolina, at noon, o n 'th e  20th 
day of May, 1955, the property 
conveyed in said deed' of tru rt 
the same lying and being in the 
County of Durham and State of 
North Carolina, in Durham 
Township, and more particular
ly described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a stake on 
the North side of Drew Street, 
which stake is a t the Southwest 
corner of Lot No. 12 and is 204 
feet In a Westerly direction 
from the West side of Mitchell 
Street, and running from  said 
beginning point South 73 degs. 
30 mins. West with, the North 
side of Drew Street 50 ft. to a 
stake a t the com er of L o t No. 
14; thence North 47 degs. 42 
mins. West 200 ft. to a stake; 
thence North 73 degs. 30 mins. 
East 50 ft. to a stake; thence 
South 47 degs. 42 mins. East 
200 ft. to the point of BEGIN
NING, and being Lot No. 13, 
and a portion of Lot No. 18 as 
shown on plat of the “HENRY 
HALL PROPERTY”, of record t 
in P la t Book 5, at page 21, and 
being all that property shown 
on the plat entitled “PROPER
TY O P ROBERT GATLING,” 
dated August 20, 1948, and of 
record in  P la t Book—, a t page 
—, and being the same proper
ty that is< deeded m  the deed 
executed by J. H. W heeler and 
Wife to Robert Gatling and 
wife in Deed Book—, at page—, 
Registry of Durham County, 
Reference is hereby made to 
both of the aforesaid plats and

tha aforesaid dMd for iQora 
complete descriptioa.

Bi£GlNNiNG at a Stake 
Northeasterly line of lot No. 
oi map hereinafter reterred to, 
said stake being North 47 degs. 
42 nuns. WMt 18.9 ft. from tne 
Easterly com er of Lot No. 18 
on Brew Street; and running 
thence along and w ith the said 
Northeasterly line of 'Lot No. 
13 North 47 degs. 42 miss. West 
106.1 ft. to a stake, the Norther
ly corner of Lot No. 13 in the 
Ime of lot No. 18; thence South 
(i6 degs. 12 mins. East 63.5 ft. 
to a stake; thence South 23 
degs. 02 mins. East 50.1 feet to 
a stake in the Northeasterly 
line of Lot No. 13, the place or 
point of BEGINNING, and be
ing a triangular portion of Lot 
No. 12, lying contiguous to lot 
No. 13 of the HENRY HALL 
PROPERTY to which reference 
is hereby made for a more par
ticular description. See Deed 
Book 156, a t page 161, Plat 
iBook 1, page 154, Durham 
Coimty Registry. Reference is 
also made to deed dated Sept. 
14, 1948, from W. E. Lipscomb 
and wife to Robert Gatling, re
corded in deed book—at page--.

The deposit of 10 per cent 
w ill be required, and the said 
bid wUl remain open- for 10 
days for increase bids.
J . J. Henderson, Trustee

Dated this 19th day of April, 
1955.
C. O. Pearson, Attorney

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

Trustee Sale Of Land 
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of 

the power of sale contained in a 
certain deed of trust executed 
by MORSE J. GILMORE and 
wife, CAREY M. GILMORE, 
dated the 26 day of March, 
1954, and recorded in Book 
508, page 465, in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of D ur 
ham County, North Carolina, 
defoult having been made in the 
paym ent of the indebteitoess 
thereby secured and said deed 
of trust being by the terms

thereof subject to^bQ )closure,i 
the underislgned trustee w ill of-| 
fer te r  sale a t public auction to 
the highest bidder for c^udi at 
the courthouse door in D ur-' 
ham^ N orth Carolina, at noon, 
on the 20th day of May 1953, 
the property conveyed in said 
deed of trust, the same lying 
and being in the Coimty of 
Durham, and State of North 
Carolina, in  Durham Township,! 
and in th e  City, and more par
ticularly described as follows: | 

BEGINNING at the in ter
section of the property lines on 
the South side of “D" Street 
(being of a width of 60 feet) 
and on the  West side of Fourth 
Street, running thence w ith the 
property line on the south side 
of “D" Street, North 85 deg. 
30' West 140 feet to the east 
side of a 20 foot alley; thence 
with the east side of said alley 
^ u t h  04 deg. 30 Min. West 
45 feet to  the Northwest cor
ner of Lot No. 2 of the plat 
hereinafter referred to; thence 
with the north  lin^ of said Lot 
No. 2, South 85 deg. 30 Min. 
East 140 feet to the property 
line on the West side of Fourth

Street; thence w ith the 
ty line of the West side ot 
Fourth Street, North 04 deg. 
30 Min. East 4 i  feet to the point 
and place of beginning, and be
ing Lot No. 1 of the E. E. Me 
Clees and T. L. McClees pro
perty, as shown by plat and sur
vey thereof by E. C. Belvin, 
Surveyor, dated April 20, 1922 
and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Dur
ham County in P la t Book 3, a t 
page 165, to which reference Is 
hereby made in Plat Book 3, at 
page 165, to which reference is 
hereby made for a more par
ticular description of the same. 
Being a lot in the Northwestern 
portion of Block No. 29 of the 
property of West Durham Land 
Company as shown on plat in 
Deed Book 18, a t page 431; and 
being a portion of the property 
conveyed to T. L. McClees by 
deed dated April 23, 1913 and 
recorded in Deed Book 46, a t 
page 93, to both of ^yhich re
cords reference is also hereby 
made.

This 18th day of April, 1955. 
J. J . Henderson, Trustee 
M. Hugh Thompson, Attorney
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ImBXnEEBSa
MANUFACTURED IN GAR
NER, NEAR RALEIGH, AND 
SOLD ALL OVER NORTH 
CAROLINA

FUEL OIL -  KEROSENE
ACETERED TBLEPBONK

8-1217DELIVERY
o n . DEVMS *  STOKAOE TANKS FOB S A L l

1 BO

r "  2 ®
BONDED
DRIVERS

KENAN
HILLSBOBO BOAD

OIL COMPANY
DVBHAM, N. C.

Meet Your Friends At The

LEADING SHOP
Where You Can Clothe The Entire Feanily On

Easy Credit Terms.
See You At The

LEADING
334 West Mean Street

SHOP
Phone 6-4012

1 HOUR M ARTINIZING
(Incorporated)

FOB THE BEST IN DBT CLEANING 
AND SEBVICE.- 

4 0 0  W E S T  M A I N  S t B E E T  
F I V E  P O I N T S

your
wishes

A W  I L L
Your best wishes for your 

loved ones will prove of 

real protection only if they 

are put in the form of a 
legal Will. Plan your Will 

carefully and have your 

attorney draw i t  Make sure 

your instructbns will be 
followed efficiently and with 

experience by naming 

this bank as Executor.

Mechanics And Farmers Bank
DUBHAM AND BALEIGH, NOBTH CABOLINA

NO MONEY DOWN
S g e h e t ^ o n s
choose

homeauikiM ^aH kaow * 1 9 0  OiS PI
TAKE TWO TEABS TO PAY 

Paymenta $1.70 P«r WeA

We Close Each Wednesday At 1:00 OTlock

HONTGONERY S  ALDRIDGE
P H O N E  « 1 8 S  

COBNEB MOBGAN AND BIGSBEE STBEETS 
(Opposite (Carolina niealar)

A COMPLETE

ELECTRIC AND

TRANSPORTATION

SERVICE

DUKE POWER COMPANY

DIAL 2151 .

Comer Mangiim and Parrish Sts.


